RECORDING INTRUCTIONS
We thank you for contributing for the Save the Tooth campaign.
Here’s a list of instructions that will help you to smoothly record the
video.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

It is advised to tell another person to record your video
Please make sure there is adequate source of light
Please make sure there is no background noise and disturbance
Please make sure only you are in the frame (no patients or staff
walking behind you)
It is sincerely advised to record the video in one take in order to
avoid major editing (You can record the videos in takes too)
Please keep the camera in Landscape mode only
Please make sure that there are no suction units, dental
chairs or any equipment in use when the recording is
taking place (to avoid any background noise)
Please talk in a louder tone than normal so as to avoid any voice
issues

For reference video, click on the link: https://youtu.be/iuA-t4Z2aEY
10.Please always look into the camera when you are recording
the video

Sending the video:
Use wetransfer to sending the recorded video
click on the link: https://wetransfer.com/ Please use the email
siddique@dentistchannel.online for sending the video through
wetransfer
Please also share a professional photograph, academic
qualifications, name of the clinic, full address of the clinic, city,
contact number & email id.

This video is towards patients. We urge you to express in the video just
like how you would speak to your patients. We hope this video helps
all patients looking for answers to a particular oral hygiene or dental
problem
Your video will be published here https://www.savethetooth.in/videos
List of current speakers https://www.savethetooth.in/speakers
Also, doctors will get their dedicated profile link here
https://www.savethetooth.in/videos?speaker=Dr-Saloni-Mistry

We thank you for contributing the video for the campaign

With Best Regards,
Organizing team, Save the Tooth Campaign
www.savethetooth.in

